Eagle, Amanda
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Chiavetta, Rosemary
Friday, May CM, 2018 9:42 AM
Eagle, Amanda
Taylor, Jodi; Spunaugle, Shirley A
FW: Sunoco question/concern
FW: C-2018-3001451 Formal Complaint filed by Senator Dinniman; P-2018-3001453
Petition for Emergency Relief filed by Senator Dinniman

Hi - please print this out and place on the P-2018-3000281 docket and the two Dinniman docket numbers
above. Comment should read " Cure of ex parte communication"
Thanks RC
From: Chiavetta, Rosemary
Sent: Friday, May 04, 2018 9:40 AM
To: 'sreiner@edgmont.org' <sreiner@edgmont.org>
Cc: ,rosemaryfuller@aol.com< <rosemaryfuller@aol.com>; ,tkillion@pasen.gov' <tkillion@pasen.gov>;
,chris@qiagency.com' <chris@qiagency.com>; Rocco, Domenic <drocco@pa.gov>; ^^^©edgmont.org'
<cricardo@edgmont.org>
Subject: FW: Sunoco question/concern
Re-sending as I had a error in the email address.
My apologies.
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Rosemary Chiavetta, Esq.
Secretary
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Commonwealth Keystone Building
400 North Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120
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Ms. Reiner:
Sorry I am just responding to you now, but I have been out of the country since April 16th, and returned to find this email
regarding Sunoco.
As you may now be aware, the Commission yesterday lifted the Emergency Order filed by the Bureau of Investigation
and Enforcement at Docket Number P-2018-3000281, allowing Sunoco to continue operating the Mariner 1 pipeline
under conditions specified in the Commission's Order entered May 3, 2018. The email below which you sent to
Chairman Brown constitutes an ex parte communication which is prohibited by Section 334(c) of the Public Utility Code
because this case and other matters relating to Sunoco are still pending before the Commission. Therefore, I am curing
this ex parte communication by placing a copy of the email on the record of Docket P'2018-3000281. In the future,
please address your procedural concerns to me at my contact information below.
There is another case regarding Sunoco in the form of a formal complaint at C-2018-3001451 and a Petition for
Emergency Relief at P-2018-3001453, both filed by Senator Andrew Dinniman pending before the Commission. These
i

matters are currently before Administrative Law Judge Elizabeth Barnes, and a hearing on the Petition for Emergency
Relief has been scheduled for Monday, May 7,2018, at 9 a.m. in Hearing Room 4 of the Commonwealth Keystone
Building at 400 North Street in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. The public may attend, but only the Parties and those who
have filed Petitions to Intervene in the matter may address the issues of the Petition for Emergency Relief. If you wish to
file a Petition to Intervene in these matters, you may do so. The Petition to Intervene must be filed in the format
specified by the Commission's regulations at 52 Pa. Code Sections 5.73, 5.74, and 5.75. You must also serve (mail) a
copy of your Petition to both Parties at this docket. The contact information of the Parties can be found at the end of the
pre-hearing order which I have attached.
Thank you.
Rosemary Chfavetta, Esq.
Secretary
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Commonwealth Keystone Building
400 North Street
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120
rchiavetta@0a.aov
717-787-8009

From: Samantha Reiner <sreiner@edgmont.org>
Sent: Wednesday, April 18,2018 1:26 PM
To: Rosemary Fuller <rosemarvfuller@aol.com>
Cc: Tom Killion (tkillion@pasen.gov) <tkillion@pasen.gov>: Chris Quinn <Chris@aiagencv.com>: Rocco, Domenic
<drocco@pa.gov>: Brown, Gladys <gmb@pa.gov>: Young, Robert F <rfvoung@pa.gov>: Catherine Ricardo
<cricardo@edgmont.org>
Subject: RE: Sunoco question/concern
Ms. Fuller: What I know is this:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Edgmont discovered, during this fall, that Sunoco had installed alternative water supplies to properties near its
Mariner East II HDD drill easement area without first contacting authorities for advice, permits, or regulations
Edgmont researched the matter fully with code officials, electricians, building officials, property owners and
water scientists and Aqua public water company to become educated on the topic
Edgmont's staff developed a protocol to provide for the permitting of temporary water supply
facilities, commonly called water buffalos in an effort to protect the safety, health and welfare of its residents
Edgmont has struggled with Sunoco to gain compliance and get permits issued and safety inspections completed
for the temporary water facilities already installed
Edgmont has discovered improperly installed electric line in at least one of the temporary water supply systems,
once it was able to get the work inspected
Edgmont has learned that Sunoco has now disconnected some of these alternate water supplies and
reconnected households to previously abandoned wells, again without first contacting the authorities for advice,
permits or regulations
Edgmont researched the matter and developed a series of dormant well testing criteria that it required Sunoco
to perform, with satisfactory results, prior to any future reconnecting of residences to their previously
abandoned wells and has requested this testing from Sunoco
Sunoco is resisting furnishing the township with the well testing results it requires and continues to re-connect
residences to their former drinking water well supplies

This is very concerning to your elected officials, the Township Manager and administrative staff, who will continue
to try to gain compliance from Sunoco. I have copied this e=mail to your state representatives, the PaDEP and the
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Public Utility Commission for their information. If you have any questions or concerns, you may also direct them
there.

Zoning Officer
Edgmont Township
P.O. Box 267
Gradyville, PA 19039
sreiner@edqmont.ora
610-459-1662

From: Rosemary Puller [mailto:rosemarvfuller@aol.coml
Sent: Wednesday, April 18,2018 10:50 AM
To: Samantha Reiner <sreiner@edgmont.org>
Cc: Catherine Ricardo <cricardo@edgmont.org>
Subject: Re: Sunoco question/concern

Dear Ms. Reiner,
Thank you so much for contacting me. I live on Valley Road and have been offered a water buffalo by
Sunoco. Unfortunately Sunoco has no paperwork to share with us about the water buffalo. Unless we can see
some sort of contract or agreement we will not be letting anyone touch our water supply.
A previous water buffalo owner suggested I try Edgmont Township for some kind of paperwork but Lacey
explained yesterday that the Township simply inspects and grants permits which I fully understand. Any
contract should be between Sunoco and the well owner.
If you can shed any further light on this rather extraordinary situation I would be most grateful.
Kindest regards,
Rosemary and Gordon Fuller

—Original Message—
From: Samantha Reiner <sreiner@edqmont.oro>
To: rosemaryfuller <rosemarvfuller@aol.com>
Cc: Catherine Ricardo <cricardo@edamont.ora>
Sent: Wed, Apr 18, 2018 9:50 am
Subject: Sunoco question/concem
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Dear Ms. Fuller: I was given your card yesterday and asked to call you, as you may have had some questions
concerning the Sunoco Mariner East II project.
Unfortunately the business card I was given had no phone # contact info. Please feel free to contact Edgmont Township
with questions or concerns. Thank you.

Zoning Officer
Edgmont Township
P.O. Box 267
Gradyville, PA 19039
sreiner@edqmont.org
610-459-1662
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